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TO lXt KKASK TAX

r..,,i,
MOKE

No.

THj
49

Notice in hereby pwni; "L",. ni held m said
of Jackson county. sti.ie; nT ureeun. won an , vovfinl.fr. 19211. from
District ut junior nun t.inui T,,. u i i.. 7 (in p. M to vole on the ouaalton Increasing u"-"- ;

lor thetaTlvy In said District for ,h year IMS 'by more -'
actual tax Incr.asBBpa cuThethe constitutional limitation.

for
over

1929-3- 0 in this budget is actually lew than .0084 "-- r he prec ni
" Li year. It la necessary to raise thla additional amount b) special icy

FVtr T s h & Zy 7vA for lit
1.

following
Payment

reaaona:
of outstanding

-

Indebtedness.
'

'..,..,,, enrollmentof2. Increased malnienanc. costs ueeau
and rooms in operation.

Dated thla 23rd day of October, 1828.
I Attest:

REBECCA MELLORS. District Clerk.
C. A. SWIOART. Chairman Board of Directors.

VlT T:- - cinllral , Al lt,.''ri VtfS

XOTICB IS HK1JEBY CMVEN to the legal volera of hchool DIstrLt
No. 49 of Jacks County, Slate of Oregon, that a. School A'l!ni
said district will he held ut Junior High, on the 15lh day of .Noveml . i.

from 2:00 K M. to T:00 P. M--. for the purpose of discussing he
budget hereinafter set out with the levying bourd, and to vole on the
proposition of levying n special district ta.

The total umount of money needed by the (aid School Dlalrl. t

during the fiscal year beginning on June 19, 192D. and ending June ...

11030. is estimated in the following budget ad includes tho amounts
i . i -- ..i.. .i,A ...,. unhni fnnfi .tifie school fund, elemen

I. "Wluifs Ihe CoiiMllntliiii lii'lwi'cn friends?"
o:l: 'I .uinianj kiIiI to rlrHwii'.

2. .Siilllvnii, uiiolhi'r Miirplii- fontrrfKsman,
iK'ciinitilrilril $::t.ll'l.mMi in ifni Insane.

3. T.tiiiniany'a lnm niaile Gaynor mayor In
10(10 ami llix L'overnor of Neu York III I 'J 1(1..

4. Itllt Hryun Mocked Murphy's cnnlrol
(if lie natiAiMl ctHiventlim in ttilX

tary school fund, special diatrlct tax and all other moneys or Ihe dlsirli
BUDGET ' V

- Kstlruated Fjpendllureu
l'KHSONAL SERVICE Salary per Year

, I. Superintendent (1) J4. 7 60.00
3. " J'rinclpul High School (1) a.SUO.OO

Principal Jr. High CV) il.70.00
Principal Grades S, 000.00

3. Teachers 1100) i... 156,406.00
4. Janitors (7) , :......t..j-.- i 11,000.00

Janitors' Helper (1) ' SOO.OO

C. Clerk 1) ' 950.00 .

6. Stenographer and Secreiailea () 3. 060.00
7. Other Service

School Nure (1 ) 2,090.00
' Truancy 200.00

Census and Election 750.00

i ll anil the present council, were 'hiy pinii lnK on ItiU ApplCKlitc. day, Novemher K at 2 p.
nnmlmileil. AH'- "nil Mrs. It. A. Heaman of, tho O. I l.lndley homo!

Wilev .lones. who la emiiloved Meilford were dinner guests at llie ('lauile t'lemcnta and Mra.TALENT HI SCHOOL Mrs.
Mud- -

on a tied I wllh their mine, ittu-jiU-

on thn cif,'ht luirnl ,'u .or
KootK

MnrrUt .MiTi-Itni- 1ms l o e n

sllKluly III fnr the i;iKt fi'W ihiyn.

at Crescent city. Oil., spent the 'home or Mr. anil Mrs. Jay Tort-Il- hy will he the llnstosaea.
week at his home. In Talent with Sunday evenlni,--. The Newhry packlnB house,
his family. r Mr. and Mrs. Frank liecd en- - closed Tuesday afternoon after n

Mra. Archie Evans of Salciil l tertaiiiKl at their home east of Kood aeaanu's run In pears nnd
visitiiur :it the home of her lair- -' Talent a number of their friends ' apples. Tin- manaKer, Earl New- -

VOLLEY BALL TILT

lay, treated nil
loo cream and

of his
wafers

crew to
Tuesday I193.S2I..O0

L FOR SHED MONEY

Ml'H. IClt'hflii'ri li;iK nW KOflO
IJlflWIInllOlO WllT(! kIio will Mpl'lHli
ft tvw (Inyu vIhHIhk' wllh frjcntl'i!
uti't i'fl:itivn In that town.

Kiirl Monro Ii.'ih lfin IniKy tic
piisi week liDtallin a riruphit-- fn
IllH lldlliO.

Hilly Wyitti lian IttM'ii III for tho,
punt few (Inyu, hut Im now

In In1 Hlinhlly ImpruvlriK

enlB. Mr. and Mra. William lliuh. ' and relatives al a iliimer Sunday.
Alia. Hlch Is reported to he worse. October 2X. Dinner uucata wete
liiiiii she has been lately. She is Trunk Moldritle anil family, char-su- f

lei inir from a very bad eold. 'ley llolilrlilKc anil family mid Air.
The Woman's Homo Allssioiniryi mid Alia. IJelwin Hurley ol

met Thursday nfterlioon ; Air. anil Airs. Albert Moore,
al the Inline of Airs. Hubert ho-- ! A nilrew Moore anil Delaa Churchill

noon.
.Mrs. 13. A. fiardnor o,f Ashland

was falling on friends in Talent

Total
MATERIALS AND Kl'PPlylES

1. Furniture (desks, stoves, curtain, etc.)
2. Supplies ....
3.
4.

last Friday afternoon:
Wosioy Vogeli and Air. and Mrs.'

C. W. Long were business visitors
in Ashland Tuesday.

3. Kan.

i

TAI.IONT. Ore. i Nov. :i (Hpeclnl)
The pivi'n hy the lllfch

silmdl sliidi'nts. fur the lirneflt

of Mcilfonl.
The Ladies' Aid will meet Thurs- -

tD, 000.00
12.500.00

1.500.00
50.00

1,200.00
1.4 50.011
4.900.00
2.100.00

936.00
1.100.00

Nov,
Jill

(IOI.I) llll-I,- , ore.
(Hpeeliil) The (lulil li.Al Ish Lymliill JjictibH. .MIhh Nt;l

Library Bouka
Kings ;::

Playground Equipment
Janitors' Supplle
Kuel ,

Light and Power ..
Water
Postuge, Stationery and Printing

aelliml ia now Imvinjr volley lulil Jaeoha, .Mra. .Ml e I Snliiliaon' ,'toli. X.

.tmirnnmenls. The aenloia iiimI "iiiki-i- niieii.ie..
111 f.MffSal't 10.

Charh'M CanipJioll nnd family
niovod Sunday from tho L. I.'
Sloppy hoii:- - Into tho hu tiding
owned hy vMrn. KppeiHon next to
tho t

A xt'l Ainunsdi'ii piirohnsed ft

I'onllac last wook. L, ( Hill
in di ivluK a iii-- liodgo and i;d
lohlfin in nlr.it li ivint; a now rar.

sophiilnoiiH play the juniors and 'he nuameaa wunieii a meeunc '

the freahmin. After helm: 'II- - eounly at the ll"tel .Me.lM.iy. Ni.vemhei' 2. In the playshe.1

vlileil Into lhe.se two ellisaes. It r'"''' "" Tueailny ileniiiK. (litnliei , hi IiimiI iiiiilllnl'imn. The inr- -

.leil.leil thai three oh''1"' A liliiniuet was siiv.hI at ' Therewmm K nlv;i atiuliil ut 'I'l p. in.
woiilil he played and the loser :,C "'! later In Ihe evening a leeliire wiini niiiMv ,llfl ,.,., ,, i.

t30.73tj.00
I1.2&S,""!BILLS

18,500.00the niaJi.lHy of uniliea woiilil linvo wiih i;iven. All who n li eime.l n oinj ,.,,, ut r:,,l ions of Ihe
Iaf.slor Xott'hrv loft Sitndav ovon- -,

Total ....'...
CONSTRUCTION:
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS

All building and grounds
Total i.:.v . ......;

ASSESSMENTS (lllghway, Road. Streets,
Bridges) I

INDKUTKONKSH
1. Bondod and Interent Thereon
2. Warrant and Interest Thereon

18.600.00

Jl, 15,0. 00

$17,600.00
1,800.00

nice, ehli lion din- - "ere report navlni; a very line thelo aerve a tiialy hM(, j.,.,,,,! (,., KK 'r,lt,
ner to the wlnnera. Two of tho tllno. , niiKHislillie sliil. Ihree-vli- dm;

I'M II" .lMitlll Is vlsltlnit illlinve lllrcndy!.tournament K'lmca 1(1Wi miiaemii nr lllltill'nl vvnndeia.
he-e- pliiyed, the result heliiK """ "'0 '1"""' "' sister, l'"'if;1 M,IM M, mniiv others. Later
name lor the seniors mid sophs! Illaneho Meri'lman of this lty. forj ,M ,;, ,.vl.n,1K ,,,, ( nteiiiilnineni
anil tor the Juniors .ni'l" few days this week. iiuillio- -one mime WMs nlv n in llie school

A set of twins, a hoy millfreshlea. rl1 eliiillK m u s e hy til'!
The will ileihle who' ul'l. ' '''" ' '"" '"'"''next cinne school orehesl in. Xov.'Uv mis an.

will serw I, M.I who will eat lho;T"'" H'"hh en Wediiiwlay morn-j(- i
li(,iy , ,sl in.,. i.mily."l"ir. October :iillmier. 'l'lie helnu there :iKiitiii'a are liiii ii, the evening was

lilayed In the aehool (j.vniiiiisliim. '"' '"'li ' I" :,iitlniioiis show civen l,v the for- -

The two ahlea seem to he evenly "ml sliilnlni; Ihe exterior. - l,ls , ,V depart lit ilf .Mu.ll'or.l. All
malehed and the next name Is "'III line h ove the looks ol

(if (hi llih .,,, sltnlents had
expected to he n cooil one. it '''" resilience. ,. rn hlisv cleelirat intr null pl ilellc- -

wlll prohahly he played the first Harrison was a vlsltoi' iUv ,ls W1,p, )nu(i,K

ing hy train for Portland on a
hiiHineHtt trip. --

Ih'nry Mason rolnrnod , Tuoh- -

day from Tuoonin. Mo aorrmi
pan led tho hody nf Wm C Silt- -

zor, who passed away In Taooina
S lay, U Ashlaml.

M r. nnd Al r ( it Is Tryi-- r and
daiiKhtf-r- of Sacra ,

Citlifornia, were guostH nt
homo of AM-- , and Mrs. Marion
Try.'r and family Sumlay. .Mr.

Tn'cr is omploynd on tho Anion-- 1

'
can KokIoii Alcmoiinl In ( 'rescont
'ity and (hey ilrovo nvor from

that pin co. spondlnt? tho wook-- !

end with rclmlvos and friends In

I2. U95.00
1.100.00

11,275.00
600.00
126.00
750.(10

3. All Other Indebtedness and Interest
Thereon

Totnl i..... .

INSURANCE
MISCELLANEOUS "

1. Rent
2. Telephone and Telegraph .....'!.! .
3. Freight and dray
4. Miscellaneous ;

Tnlal
EMERGENCY ZZZZ'.Z"

Total Estimated Amount of Moneyfor All Purposes During the" Year
Ksf IniMfA,! flMwIn,.

In our city for a few days thispurl of next week. l ly for the carnival.
- i ...... it ...... livl.l forweek. S2.7tiu.00

11,000.00Hoy Lush of (Irants I'as was

Threaten Oregon's
Highway Program!

$4,500,000 yearly loss
; if they carry

$3,000,000 license fee reduction
1,500,000 Federal Aid loss

Defeat the Dunne Bills
If you want'--'

Prcsen highways maintained

Highway program completed
Bonded indebtedness paid by
- motor vehicles r - - r ' - '

Freedom, from Properly Tax
for highways

A ,inccll,iK was held al tho hliili the limineye,,,,,,,,, (., H,it.er at
ai'Iiool aiMllloi luiii Mondayon in Ashlanil1n(U ,.(aklnK .u,.scTcnlllK. October 211. by tho i"l''! u'edncdav aflcinoon. Mr. Splt-li-

school boaril. at which ..usse.i the Velclan'sK, ,. wav at
the huilaot which had been druwii tn 'i'.,,..,.!,,, Wnshlncton

a visitor to our city on Tucsilav
cvcnlnu1, October 30.

Alra. l''lo.vd Lance and Airs. Leo
Cook were Aledford visitors tho
fore pari of this week.

S266.S11.UO

From County School Fund During the ComingensuliiK year was iii- -John .Mardon anil Mill .Vrcuaon l '"r tin wheri' he bos been the past three

Talont and Modford.
YOiiiiK pohplo'js iraycr inootlliK

was held Wodnesdny ovonini: at
tho hnriio. of llev, and Airs. Hrown.

4. 1. t'rnwford and himilv moved
Saturday from their home into
the old bonhani house. Mr. Craw-- j
ford i ocenUy pun ha.-io- the Hon
ham property.

Tiio Tah ut Uehokah club met

Those on Ihe biiduet. fn ,. ,m.dl, al trealmcnt. Thehave been very busy the past few proved During th ComingFrom Stale School Fund
Yeardays preparliiK for the lrapplna: milltee were A. A. AValkcr. '..!(( lva ,. ,... lch- -

Fund During theFrom Elementary School
ComIm Vein.

S.10.000.00

4,600.00

19.000.00

'14,875.00

Kstlmated Amount to Be '"ltieceived From 'Ali
Other Source ..Dining the Coming School

.ear

season. The acason for IrapplllK ' "ort imu I lurry i u rs. mi , isniiiil July :i. ISSS. He
opencil on the first of November The entertiilnnieiii K!ven by oj MJt.,,l" lho ,..irly part ol hla life
and they expect to have a cood (:l'l I'Vllowa al their I. O. O. I''. h, Kt!,te ami Kansas. In I'.l'Hi

year of It. thla comliiK acason. hall on Ihe cvciiIiib of Octobei--
hl, lm)V,,, ,,, 'iv.icnt. lifter his

:l 7 . proved In bo aKranli Chlldcra has been (u ,.,.lt.a cicvciHicr. who
pallini- - the roof of ills hulldlmv. Several atteinleil and a Kood tlme 1M,e(, ,1Wilv m;lm. ,,.,,:irs alio,
rormci-l- occupied by II. O. More- - was enjoyed by all. The prmiimda ' ,,r Sl, ,,;,.,. m,i i,een employed"'' 'I'1" cntcrlalnmcnt will to-- l,lock. mi sevenil,. T..,ent ycaraHiirils the benefit fund for th"Ali a. C. W. Martin enterliilncil hi fori hls death.

Friday ultornoon, Xoveniher 'jt ui
tly homo of Airs. Charley J old
r.ch-o. '

Elton ,1'otrl Is employed hi'
"stol-- this week tUirintjJ the

alisoiwo of .loo Spitzcr.

'( ' Total Estimated Kecelpts, Not in- -'

i eluding Propoaed Tui
.". ' ; - uM...f...i...i .

SSS.47J.

Total Estimated Expenses for the Year
po'seJlTax11 ''e,'eil1S' X"' lnclunl"K '''

S286.511.00

68.475.011
several children by. kIvI"k ihem annual llirlslmas tree. Kiven hy III. ,.11VS , survive him one

rtne Oituit Hallowe'en party on the even- son .1 Npiti-.o- and hi- I'nthor.
.1. S SliUzer. Iicsldes his three sls- -Victor Iturscl, present countyins of October 30 at her home.

l!oh Cook and 11. L. Howe an.' coniinissloner. was a business vis 1..1-- ..in lu-- bers. Mrs. enrv

; Airs. Willis liyrd is on tho sick
j list this week.
j Mr. and Mrs. Ilonry Iturnotlo
spent Sunday In Klamath Kails,

Mr. and Al rs. I toy I .evander
celohratod their seeoml wotldinp
iinniv.TKary at, th-.'- home Snndav
even ins hy oiitertaiulng a tow of
their friends. Thop who spent

Balance, Amount to Be Hulaed hyDistrict Tax ..
The Indebtedness of District No. 49 follows

Total Bonded Indebtedness, . ".
Total Warrant Indebtedness -

Total Amount of Other Indebtedness "
lotal Amount or All .Indebtedness " "'

Dated thla 22nd day of October, iDsti"""'".'

1303XNOVote
ll'Jd. 036. 00

S167, 000.00
S ' -
f 26.550.00
I1U3, C50.00S3t lie evening at their home were

on Ballot November 6, 1028 '

REBECCA MIM.I.ORS, District Clerkr ' -

P.or to our city on Monday. . Ml( ,, ,., Qckcn- -

Ccorpc Hall has been III for. the ,,.. r Talent and Mrs. Evelyn
past several days, but Is now able Nlnll . .i,.,lfo, d- Jonas Spllzerl" " of Talent and rl. .1. Spitm r of Med- -

D"reli f"" He also leaves a l..rKoSandow .
KANSAS CITY. No. M)-1 "m"11";: "r "'

Hilly Siinilow, inanaKcf ol' Sliauiv '"T"1""'
Hitcrment was made In the fanlet- wurld'a ltcavywolislil. llv I'1"1 lhp '

champlmt, was m'aiiliHl a '", f, Servle-- a ti c" v '"dlvorco ri'oni Mra. Klhclyn Stinilow
In cha.-,;- of the Alcd-lia- dv" e,eyesterday. Saiidow iillcBcd. his wile

Bhown Biich dlsi'oapcct for him l""'1 Ainerlciin
("'"rul "1 'he laillca of lalenlhla Mends that Ills health

had ralliul Mm .iwl I... unu attended the Woman s Home AMs- -

C. A. SWKiART. B.iae.1 of til,.

For .Milck Heller 'lakii 'I'lila
A. II. McDanlcl, llox SI. I.lnil-Hld-

w. A'a.. writes: ' I am ulad
to tell you that Foley's Honey
and Tin Compound is the best
eolith and cold rcmcily that can
ho boiiaht. I luid a severe and
racklnc coiikIi tluu was not help-
ed by other .mcillclms. and be.
roro I used half a In. ill.. nf .'C.
ley's Honey and Tar Cotnpound
my coiiKh was uone." sale
hy Jarmlll Woods DrtiK Store.

.Mr. and Airs. Jon Walker. Air.
land Airs. Mil Loviiiidor and .Mv.
and Mr.-t- . William Mart.

Air. and Airs. Charles WUklson
'of Dead Indian Soda ilrlnL;s spent

We. the undersigned membera of the u,
' 7,.'l 1 Tlor"-- .

.

"J?".' ": fur yH.r 1929-193- herehv cer, v ,h"," V. " f..!" """gel recommended bv thla, cu...nu . '... ..".' "'''"'"OREGON GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION .w uie i.evvina Konrfi nJoint assembly, October 2Snndav nt tho homo of Air. nnd) 53 T. R. CONWAY. Secretary119 - Portland, Oregon438 Morrison Street
IB

Bourd: 1

., C; A. HWIUAAT
N. W. FRANKLIN

. HOWARD SCII EFFUL
C. C. LEMMON

f..ommlttee:
W. W. ALLEN
J. C. THOMPSON
JOHN C. MANN

.. H. W. HAMLIN
K. P. MERRICK

to sleep. (Paid Advertbemcm)
i ten

1 .Wf. n
gar irinanju

Alrs. Claude Jones. Mr;,. Wilkl-- j
son will slay at tho homo of hor
daughter, Airs. Jones, who Is sick,

iwhilr Air. Wllklsnn makes a husl-- ;
noss trip to California.

.Mrs. I,. Mix of Cold Hill wna
ralMim on friends in Talent Fti-- i

day al tcrnoon.
Miss Anna Fvans of Ashland,

IM's.s Ada Macklor 'of Aledfonl,
l.lowollyn Hates of Central Point
and Cy Stock well of Aledfitrd
spent Sunday afternoon ivt tho

iuy 1,'itnlhon horn.
The Camp Fire (iirls met at

Mho homo of their guardian, AIih.

XJRK1INAL ESTIMATE AND ACCOUNTINO SHEET
SCHOOL DISTRICT No, 40

K.oitMry niiivriii Ion In AhIiIuikI on
WVitiwMlay.

Mrs. (Urn SiiltiniiiHli retnrned
In hot lumn nn J .it tie ApplfKllU'
Slit until y nfU'i' siu'inl.nt; ihi'VitiiI
uci liM ;it w homo of her purenlM,
.Mr, itinl Airs, tiny llumllton.

M i'H. n ml At r.
i;rm-M- WllllnniH mo ontoiinhiliiK
in lniMi-- i of tho Alothodist
rluin-- nt n HnllowoVn patty y

ut'icrnimii al tho i liuroh.
I,o.vh lamlUnn, who wan

ahoul nix wookH iiko In an
iHllnmohllr nt'fittoilt, whm ulilo to
rouino his work in Mod ford. Mr.
Hamilton Is nt tho Ford
KIIIIIKO.

Tito oitlonH of Talont hold a

Kitlmatol"

lor 1929-3-

Total Ktpfndl-tia-

in Pelall
tor Srbiiol Yfar

Total Eipindl-tnr-

tor Sdioot
Vnt 19i0.su
Total CipftKll-1u- r

ror Sdiool

IliHllft Allowfinri

In llrl.lt lor Sil
Montlw or Scbuol

Vrar 1928-2-

Bmlgft Allimuiee
In Detail-ro- Hit

Montla or HrlKKil

Yor IH27-2-

KiprmllliirM ui
IW.II for Bit

Montlm t,r
tVlMfil sr

1927-2- I

J,

f,A,M'

i'

; 1.

5. ttw

' ":'.l.

I

Harry liwe. Monday ovoniiiK.
Alis. i' c. Cardmr of .Mis. M.

U. Foster were shopping in Mort-foi- d

Atomlay afternonn.
Anions t ho Talont people In

Aledford Saturday wore Al r. nnd

PERSONAL SERVICE
1. Superintendent
2. Prln.. High School
3. Prln.. Jr. High
4. Prin., Orailes

The Energy of Youth- -

Use It to
Advantage

ininss inootiiif; nt tin- ooniimumy
6.i.Mrs. Jay Torrtll Mrs. o. A. Man- -

$2.0 00.01)
1.4 r.o.oo
1.1 50.00
3,9 00.00

"0.600.00
' 5,500.00' I 50.00

4 50.00
1.3 011.00
l.Ojo.OO

l no. no
f 3 50.00

$1. SOO.OO

1.400. on
1.100.00
3. SOO.OO

64,930.00
5,750.01)

I 50.01)
,. 300.00

1.2 75.00
S3II.00

, 1110.00
375.00

$1,775.00
1.418.77
1.1 IS. 72
3,769.94

(111,132.24
- u,39S. 12

S7.70
40 5.00

1,526.94

90.00
362.12

$3,6011.00
2.800.00
2.200.00
6.695.24

11.4.K72.74
10,206.60

2llK.H0
' dim. 00
2.S42.5II
1.960.00

150.01)
463.20

$4,750.00
2,Ulill:00

- 3,37(1.00
X, DUO. 00

1 50.4115.00
li.nuo.oo

ami. no
, 9ii0.0ll

s.&f.n.oo
2,090.00
. 200.00

750.00

Sl'.'3$25.00

Teachers
Janitors
Janitors' Helpers
Clerk
Secretary and Stenographers
School Nurse
Truancy
Census and Elections

hall .Monday otonhiK for nomina-
tion ol' town olflooi-H- . Wllliuni
Itn'Oo and h. I. Crawford woro
nomlnatod for may or and for tho
council Kdwln Doiuon, t'hns. Ks-t'- t,

r AmundstMi, Wosioy Vo- -

9.
111.

II.
12.

Mini?, Airs. Fvevett Iteeson, Mra.
Frank l.ullrimor. Airs. F.rnio IMir-vl-

Airs, ll.ihort loan and ,

Mrs. Cora Denham. .Mrs.
Ilonry lunnotte nnd children. Airs.
IIov Lnokhart. Alis Velma

Atrs. C. AV. l.on and daugh-
ters. Frank llnldridge and family
and Charley Motdriduo and fam- - $2 77.83

04.10
39.411

Total Per.oi.iil Wf..vl,.f
MATERIAL AND SUPPLIE-

S-

1. Uurnlture--l-.qulpmen- t

2. Supplies
3. Library Books
4. Klacs ...
f. Playground Kiiiilpmetlt
ti. .luultors' Supplies
7. Fuel
K. Light and Power "
9. Water

10. Postage, stationery. Printing .

sn.coe.3.--,
6.701.82
1.271.06

XI. 18
... 273.80

654.41)
C.20H.68

' 1.632.46
891.50
$25.00

34.75
14S.S0
713.32

2.309.66
1.078. SI

4liS.OO
650.66

INSURANCE

First Insurance
. Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

$.1,000.00 $5,0 00.00 $4,500.00
12,500.00 6,000.011 5.0O0.0O

1, .".(III. HO 6 00.00 500.00
50.00 50.00 50.00

1.200.00 1 5P.00 150.00
1,450.00 650.00 650.00
4.900.00 2.000.00 2.875.00
2.100.00 SOO.OO KtlO.OO

'936.00 5 25.00 525.09
1.100.00 600.00 175.00

IJOaj.Wj 16.1 75.00 $1 4.62 5.00

$1,255.00 $925.00 $1,000.00
$6 26.00

I . .
1 , 2 5 5.00 $ 1.5 5 0J) 0 $ 1.0 (10 , 00

$8,600.00 $6,0 00.00 $3,7."i0.00

Nlw while opportunity, is yours
start a Savings Account. Start to-

day we will be glad to see you
and to aid you in obtaining the best
life affords.

Save today and the years
ahead will yield their choic
est treasures.

.$14. 326.29 $28.6(18.20 $16,271 $16,996.03

$3,049.55 $639.34
6.626.20

.Mrs. .lay Torrill and Aliss Klrtt-- ,
nor I'owers wor Inisinoss visiurs
tn Aledford Wednesday afternoon

Willis Hyrd sold hN place on
' Moar Crook recently to ya A!o-- t
ford man. The llyrds expect to
move to their new place In liello-- j
view, that they traded iheir prop-ovt- y

in oklnlionm for.
Sproial service m-- helni held

at tho llaptist chntvh this weok.
A minister Vrnm Frim ville Is con- -.

ducting tho servloos.
S. S. Stewart urrivrd last Wod-- I

nosday from San Juan Cnpistmno,
iCal., nnd is vising at tho homo
of Air. and Airs. O. A. .Manning.
Mr. ami Mrs. Alannlng toi-- thetr
guest to crater Uike Fi hlay.

Mrs. Marlon Tryer spent Wed
ncsday in Bedford, shopping mi l

CONSTRUCTION'
1. Sites
2. Buildings

Total ConstruclllSn
MAINTENANCE AN 1) REPAIRS"

1. All Buildings and (Iroutuls .

$3.04J.55

4.jfr:i8
$tJ65.6i; iUiI!!!;!!.

$11,328.84

Total- - Maintcjiatice and Rcnatrs SS.500J)0
l6o7oo $3,462,011 sveeTo$6,000 00

si.oooToo
$3.750.00 $4,627.16

$25O.O0 $335.67
. $11,328.84

$664.86ASSESSMENTS

Total Assessments .. $250.00:.- SJJSJ.00 $1,01)0.00 $33iV6L fllB4.RB j!?6;43 $.367,42.

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Wolnen $1.95

calling, on relatives. $i7.:.o.on
SI A n.oo

". 755.410

1$.8,82r..i)ft
626.90
32.75

$33,96.30

6.020.44

1. Bomhl and Interest
2. Warrant and Interest

3. All Other Indebtedness wllh Interest ThcVcon

Total Indebtedness ,

Krldny
after n

$10,500.00

15.150.00

$26,650.00 "
$ 1.000.00

25.00

8.8 60.00

tl7.4 7 5.(IO

S8 00. OO"

n. I.. 0illen rcturni'd
rrotu aoutli..rn Caltrnrnla.
trip or 1ft days. .SJO.OH4.6S

$437.27The Community' club will meet
odnos- -at ihe null rooms next Y

'day, Novemocr 7. St. 100. 00 $8K)0.00 $1.000.00 Ji?.t.S: $1,736.72 $l.S4i.;; $924.53Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Maxon loft
Sunday ror Stockton, t'ai. The
.Maxons have spent several months
here. ,.

INSURANCE
-e

"MISCELLANEOUS
1. Rent ...
2. Telephone and Telegraph ...
3.. Freight and Dniy
4. Mtricidlacuous

j
. Total Miscellaneous
KMKKf.KM'V -

i tlHAXP TOT I .

The Jackson County Bank
lata

, Medi'ord, Oregon
Commcrcuil Si'it. Safe Driosit

UCMBBK IBDI1RAL RDSbaVR SYSTEM

$7 50.00
$75.00
3 00.00

1.000.00

$37 5.1)0
375.00
300.00
SOO.OO

$6.12.50
306.48

66.62
308.98,

$690.00
633.12
651.78

1.117.(0

$1,275.00
600. 00
12 5.00
750.00

$2,7 6n.(Hl

$1,001) Oil"
' tiiJOJiM $4,K,4,; S2.60S.2Htr. 00.00

"inc. Si f .1 h 3H2."5.o"t"iTfri"!trn'ir $ ns ii"g't;$"t!iiiiV'ii'
-- '231.972 ) 4.- -

Harry Man II by or Anderson
Creek purchased the Iteeson lots
east of (He Antes building Inst
week. Mr. Maultliy expecta to
erect n. log house on the lots.

and Mrs. l.o Hamilton
and sons, I'.dward nnd Jack, Km-- I

Hamilton of tirnnts Pass. Mls
Ruth Howard and Robert Smith
and family of Mcdfoid spen; Son- -

Includes $28.941. 76 paid hy the Count v Treasurer direct.Inclii.lfs $S.R2j.oo isilii by the County Treasurer direct.i 1. A ME1.I.ORS. do hereby rerllfvii v.Wfcr'S j,"k,";' u" ;' - -- ""I.- "w. '.f hoo srrTn .V h;;xT.end,,r,;e: iXXrz m. .
months of the Present fiscal year a. ahoivn h..-- . year. n.,iIt truo and correct cople. thereof. , mi". iram mF mwa, ln my th, ''""'""; ,

ftEBECCA JIELL0R8. DlHrlct CUl fc


